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DA 06-1032

APPENlHX A
Acknowled~mcnt

of Confidentiality

we Docket No. 06-74
I hereby ,ll:knowlcdge that I helVe received and read a copy of the foregoing Protective Order in the abovc..:aplioncd proceeding, and 1 understand it. 1agree that 1am bound by the Protective Order aJ!ld that I shall not
clis..:!ost,; Or use Stamped Confidential Documents or Confidential Information except as allowed by the
I'n)lcClivc Order. I acknowledge that a vllllMioll
the Protective Order is a violation of an order of Ihe
h:deral Communications Commission.

or

Without limiting the foregoing, to the extent Ihat I have any employment, affiliation or role with any
person or entity other than a conventional private law liml (such as, but not limited to, a lobbying or public
lllllJrcsl organization), I acknowledge specifically Ihalmy access 10 any infonnation obtained as a result of the
Protective Order is due solely to my capacity as Counselor consultant to a pany or other person described in
paragraph 10 of the foregoing Prott:ctive Order and thai' will nol use such infonnation in any other capacity
Ilur willi disclose such information except as specifically provided in the Protective Order.
J herehy l.:crti fy that I am Ilot involved in "competitive decision-making," i.e.. my activit~es. association,
and relationship with a clienl are not such as to involve my advice and panicipation in any
all of the
..:li em 's husim:ss decisions made in light llr similar or corresponding information about a corppelitor.

or

I <Il:knowledgc that il is my obligation to ensure that: (I) Stamped Confidential Docum~nts and
Conlidcmial Information are used only as provided in the Protective Order; and (2) Stamped Confidenlial
[)ocumcnb are not duplicated excepl as specifically pennittt:d by the terms of the Protective Order, and I
..:crtit~· that I have verified that there are in plaee procedures, at my linn or office, to prevent unauthorized
Ji,;c1osurc of Stamped Conlidenlial Documents or Contidential Information.

Capitalized It:nns used herein
Order or ProtCl.:tivc Order.

,md not otherwise delincd shall have the meanings ascrib¢d

to them in the
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